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Gordon United Church Announcements 
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❖ If you are new or visiting, please fill out one of the cards in the pews and hand it to an usher or place 
it in the offering plate. Please speak to an Usher if you need large print bulletins or hearing assistance 

equipment. Dress warmly, as the sanctuary is open for better ventilation during the pandemic.  
❖ Please join us after the service in the CE Hall for refreshments and social time. 
❖ There are children’s activity sheets & books available at the back of the church & in the upstairs loft. 
❖ Whether you are new or visiting, or have been a congregation member for many years, please feel free to send your 

contact information to the Office (contact information above, in purple). We would be happy to add you to our weekly 
email distribution list and/or update our church directory. 

❖ Gordon United Church strives to be fragrance-free.  Did you know that most fragrances (EG. those in perfumes, scented 
aftershaves, scented lotions, room sprays) break down into other chemicals when released into the air; very often these 
chemicals can have more serious environment and health implications compared to the actual fragrance compound. 
Fragrances add to indoor and outdoor air pollution and harm us all. 

❖ We’re glad to see you.  All are welcome at Gordon United Church! 
❖  

❖  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, August 28, 10:15 am 
 

All are welcome here! 
 
 
Thank-you to Leona Hanson and Dianne McDougall 
(with back-up from Rose Justice) for offering their 
time as Coordinators for Hosting Memorial Teas 
and Events.  Watch for a sign-up sheet outside 
Heidi’s study for the September 27th memorial.   
Even if you always do a certain task (flowers, food, 
kitchen, tables) please sign up so our new 
coordinators know you will be participating.  
Thank-you to the Get Acquainted Group, United 
Church Women, and all the other volunteers who 
make these things happen!   
 

 
Are you interested in learning more about the 
United Church of Canada? Want to know how things 
happen here at GUC?  Maybe you have some faith 
questions you’d like to explore?  Rev. Heidi may be 
offering a Confirmation/Faith Exploration group, 
United Church 101, in the Fall for teens and adults, and 
is taking names of those who are interested. 
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LOST AT PICNIC: Small, silver pin in wishbone 
shape with a thistle arranged diagonally on top. The 
thistle flower is purple amethyst. Antique style pin 
clasp. The whole brooch is only about an inch tall. 
Precious gift from family. Please contact Rose if 
found: 250-415-1867. Thank you.  

 

What’s happening at Gordon United 
 
Get ready! Yoga and Choir are on summer hiatus 
now, but they will be back in September!  

 

Westshore Parky – Wednesday, August 31, 1:30 pm 
Support group for spouses, partners, and others,  
who are supporting people with Parkinson’s, meets 
monthly on the last Wednesday, in the main lounge. 
 

Coffee and Conversation – Thursdays 
Come join church friends for social time at 10:00 am 
On Thursdays. (Prior work party at 9 am is optional) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
~Thank you to everyone who attended the 

picnic, to Bev Stewart, and to everyone who 

helped with the organization.~ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St Mary’s Church, Metchosin, is hosting a 
4-day pilgrimage 
 Aug 31-Sept 3 from the Cowichan Valley 
to Metchosin to consider our impact on 
the environment.   

Go to the Eventbrite page (www.eventbrite.ca)  and search 
for Vancouver Island Anthropocene Pilgrimage.   

 
Our children need 
YOU!  Can you spare 
a couple of hours in 
the week and on 
Sunday morning? 
Leaders are needed 
for our Sunday 
morning children’s 
ministry. The curriculum is provided with training 
available too. We require two leaders to be with 
any group of children or teens at all times, and 
we’d like to be able to alternate leaders so that 
everyone gets a few Sundays off.  Junior leaders 
(teens) are welcome! 
Please email Rev. Heidi if you would like to know 
more.  RevHeidi@gordonunitedchurch.ca   
Watch for announcements about our monthly 
Messy Church program for adults and children 
together, coming soon. 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

AUGUST 28 

Small Church with Big History Attracts Pilgrims 

 
Today’s pilgrimage hotspots include Oberammergau 
in Germany, Lourdes and Taize in France, and of 
course, the Holy Land. And here in Canada, 
thousands of Christian pilgrims make their way to the 
small town of Napanee, Ontario to visit a small 
United Church with big history each year. 
 Here’s why. 
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